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Two Classes.

Ex.: Every town has two class-On- e

ii trrina to
SO- - - Borv eve

i.:i,1 nn tha ulace. The work
for their own ends. They are am
Wtioui. ther seek to mike money.

hut it the Mine time titer intercut
capital in the various enterprises
ii.. nn.lertake. Ther five era
..1tvinnnt tn a minv U possible,

TI.kv ra wide awake to catch
w.int that will hclD or benefit

them but they help othera alao.

Thefhelnthe working-man- ; they

mi l rrunine. araricious, tiyin
nwn tha earth and a Dart of the

nwmn. but ther do something.

TheT at money, in motion, they

keen thinirg alive: aome ol

nmferu Jail, but ther try othere,
The knen at It until something is

inhod. Ther are the aalt
that kecwrthe town from wiling,
Th never ait down and whine

hant time or dull periods

They are knewn aa "hustlers." It
U their ambition ft be recognized
aa ibarp, keen, shrewd business
men: tney bold on like grim death
ta what ther undertake: they are
the men that succeed if success ii
nnuible. It ! neediest to cite the
other class. Go out on the street
and liilen to the first croaker, and
in five minutes you will know al
about the second class we have in
mind.

The Halem insane asylum has a
scandal. Some of the lady attend
anU lackud discretion, and the re
suit is an investigation...iThe elector who carries the re
turns of the Oregon electoral college
to Washington has a soft Job. The
mileage and fees for the short time
required amount to about flow.

The Atlantio states and Europe
are having their snow ana ice in
an aggravated form. We complain
when the thermometer gets down to
the fwiing point, and seem oblir
10US Vi me uisooraioria buul-p-- in
other parts of the world.

The Lane county delegation in
the legislature cannot boast of tho
recognition received in the commit
tee alignments. I'robably they
supported the defeated candidates
or speaker and president.

T. T. Oeer, the author of the Ore
gon railroad commission, is in fa
vor of amending the law in such i

manner as to compel tho railroad
companies to maintain the expense
of the commission. This is done
in several of the states, and the su- -

court has rendered the decis
!retne such a provision isconstita
tional. If the Oregon laws were
amended to that extent the state
would be relieved of an expense
that amounted last rear to 120,000.

' i

Over 4000 miles of railroad were
added during the year just closed
to the railroad mileags of the Unit
ed States, which is only a little be
low the annuel average lor the last
thirty years, and before that com

araUve!y little railroad building
was done in this or any other coun
try, l lie most active year was
1887, when 13,000 miles were built,
but it was not expected that the
rate would be kept up, and there
wu no disappointment when the
figures dropped 6000 the following
year.

Ormonde, the great English racer
recently sold to Wm. McDonough.
of San Francisco, for $150,000,
has arrived in Lngland from
lluenoa Ayr and will soon be
brought to California. Ormonde
comes of a line of iVrby winners,
ltaucaatcr, his grandsire, won that
greatest of English turf prises in
1873; Ben D'Or, Dourcuter's son,
won it in 1880; Ormonde, lien
D'Or's son, won it in 1880, and
there is scarcely a doubt in sport
ing circles that urraon, UrmonUu i

son. would have won it. last year
a a .anaa ue not been poisoned.

A physician makes the predic-
tion that the dcith rate in Chicago
during the world's fair will be far
above the average, giving aa rea-
son that many people will attend
who are physically unable to en
dure changed methods of life,
crowded quarters and lack of home
comfort; that they will unduly ex
haust themselves by endeavoring,
in the short time available, to thor-
oughly inspect the wonders of the
exposition, and that the excitement
of the occasion will sustain thw vis-
itor, and render him ensware of
bis phyticisi weakness until too
late.

. .t j
Senator Myers has introduced a

bill in the interests of the kboring
man, which he is confiJett will
benefit the working classes. It
provides that the receiver of incor-
porations shall pay their employes
every thirty days. When a rece'iv
er takes rharge of a corporation's
business, bw shall at once ascertain
if any part of ths wage roll for the
past six montl.s is unpaid. If such
be the case, be shall first discharge
Has obligation, after meeting ojr-atin- g

and other current expenses.
From the time of accrka be shall
pay employe every thirty days in
fulL If he lias not the money he thall
Usue receiver's certificates to draw
8 per cent interest. This arrange-
ment, if effected, will insure a la-

borer's wsgis to him without ex-
pense either for litigation or oi'ier
method of colJectiou.

Never nerhaM bis there been so
mnMi unemployed labor on the
Pamfla slone as at present From
all rwirtions of California. Welling
ton and Oregon com complaints of
dull times and idle hands.

The San Juan river, the scene of

the present search for gold, rise in
tha an Juan mountains, in Cole--

rhif runs southwestwsrd into
rw Mexico, and empties into the

f!.li.raila river in Utah. The old
California excitement of 18o0 has
almost n renewed. Thus far
tho simulators and provision deal
ers only have reaped a narveev.

There is practically no state debt
In New York. No tax was laid
durintt the past fiscal year for the
gmii-ra- l purposes of government
The inheritance tax yielded
78C.218. Though wealth hu in
rrniMxl tretnenuoUMly. the actua
assessed valuation of personal prop
ertv. owing to dodging mostly, i

mora than t70.000.000 less than it
wss twenty years ago.

Albany Democrat: Mr. Fulton
president of the senate, in making
un his committee on assessment
oomnletelv ignored western and
southern Oregon. Northwest Ore
gon, ITortland, a two of the
members and eastern Oregon gets
three. Linn county gets no pla
on theso important committees In

either house. There was purpose
and design in this evidently.

There are yet thousands of acres
of valuable unsurveyed schoo
lands in Oregon, mostly timber
lands. The present legislature
could render the state no better
service than to reiieal the law that
allows speculators to secure school
lands for 11.25 per acre. A sensi
ble and business liko method of dis-

posing of the land at its true value
would sua large sums to me scnooi
fund treasury.

There is one ' profession,"
.

it ap--
" a

pears, that is not overcrowded, and
that is pugilism. A newspsiier de-

voted to sjiorts has compiled the
winnings in the prize ring for lhttt
and the fag end of 18'Jl, and round
that those of twenty of its shining
lights, including quite a number ol
names that we do not recall, aggre
gate 1 125,4 '0. And the purses are
growing fatter and the danger of
arrest more remote, each day.

Senator Vcstch introduced
measure yesterday to abolish the
state board of railway commission
ers. In speaking of it to a reporter
of the fcalum Statesman lie said
"It is simply a fact, aa fur as I
have been able to learn, that the
railroad commission of this state
never did the peotile any good. It
has attached an immense expense
to the taxpayers without anything
in return. The proper thing is a
maximum rate law. In the states
where it has been tried it has been
found to be better and more satis
factory than a commission. If you
remember, Governor Larrabee, of
Iowa, in speaking of the maximum
rate law, which had been partly
repealed in that state, said that It
produced fur better results than
any commission, and it is the same
with all states that have tried it
Our freight rate amount simply
to prohibition. Our farmers have
quit raising products that must be
shipped. If we had a 10 per cent
reduction of the present rates, we
would produce twice, if not one- -
third more, as much wheat aa we
do now, which would be better for
the corporations, as well aa the far
nier.

i 1

Heal total master.
opvntrt.

JameaO Mitchell to Matilda Jane
Mitchell, 40 acres In T 1H 8 K 2 W ;.').

James (i Mltrtx- - to Henry I. Milch
ell, HO acres In T 18 H II i V: fJOU.

u M ttawuy lo K w Wlille. 200
aerea In T '.'1 H It 8 V: fl'187.

U8to Charles Bennett, 310 acres In
T 18 8 It 3 W; patent.

HtateofOir.n tofhaa II llicker.
Ml acre In T 15 It 3 K: .

thai II Illckcy In II U llicker. 33)
bchi ID 1 13 o 11 1.

Cl'OKMK.

llenrr Mart tUtr lo Frederick IMer.
lota ft, , l.la T K Had; SI.

Win Martiloirto Frwlcrick IYter. 4
k.UlnK4 1IaJ;l.

Eevlral.

nallrduanl. Ja. It.
The revival at the Mnhrallat Church

waa attended Lat night by a an-a- t

onngregallou m Dr. Mi lnlurff
prvached n, "Harden nit vour
ieart," One nian was converted dur-n-r

theaeniion. Manr moreal I ha
alur an.) four were ctverttxt, making
In all to 4at 145. When an invitation

as given for thra dcaliing to t
Mved to ak ths nraven of tha church.

greater uuiiibrr than at anr rmvioua
lum-tln- rti(uicU prayera.

Ir. lMrrr will i.rrtu h thla n. m. am!
tonight. He will alao preach a apecial
rrnion Krtdav nlirht on tbMl)irinitv

oft'hrtl., iuM.

Xoilr to falroas.

W dcalre to Inform our patrons that
oo account of ths building of our new
oara on Ollvs atrtrt and the tearing
down of the old Eighth street liable,

will usVour Ninth .trvrt sUhlo for
both a Uwry and fn-- J auhle, until
uch a date aa our new atahl la com.
WtcL Thanking our customers ftr

paat favor and hoping for cooti nu
ance of the aanM, remain.

i:r oaai. ia
II ASIoK !MriO!l.-- J. P. rhaah.

ereaniaup fCHn Hi.lavllU laM DlghL
nrii.T aim wm prrwnu.1 tnOay

U their eleven ehiltlren h In
ni.in.-- y aiui rraj aatate, gult a hand-MKi- tr

donation.

S!ifn the rrtuotutnuifa tAiHiri.
tioit of Lam county.

A Hop Growers Meeting WsnUd.

Ei. EcotJtg Ocad- -I wlah to
communicate through the Ul'ABO,
with the hop growers of Lane county,

If paat sperlenoa aunda for anything,
of thla county oartaliih

hould be well poatod. Concerolng the
wanu connwied with the bop in
duatry. I wUh to warn the growers
again! our old ruatomof "every feJIow
i..r l.in.-- lf. ami the devil take ths
i.in.i.rnui.L" Wa have rot a hard fight
to make If w are to savs the bop In- -

.l.i.i rv. and to do this we muat corns
together and work in harmony. Ths
hop louae haa eertaluly come to stay

iih um. and I think every ioWHlgviit
grower haa mads up his mind either to
flght hla louw-aliip- , or go oui w ""F

What I wlah to Impreaa U

on the growers' mind isthelniirUiioe
of Ulngon time. In the nrat plat
the moat of growers hs ve no sprayers,
and are, therefore, at a m to know
what todoorwhatklndof Mprayrrthry
hould get I make this aujrgeatlou.

That tht) president of the Ijine county
hon aaaoclatlou. call a meeting at ones,
for ths purpoae of perfecting arrangs-niciit- a

whereby we nuy make a com-mo- n

fight agalnat the louae, and alto
other suckers who pny upon the hop
IniliiMtrv.

s.,w hn.thcr hon growers, let us not
wait until the busy season before we

.i a mnvi on ua. If we do we may
full to make the proper move, being
left to the sympathetic ear of some
supply noun, who will be glad to
furnl.li supuliea, at all the way from 20
. . .1 K .'-- II ......Irw.lit sou ner cenu iinmu vn m ..-;- . .i
llrother Miller, by all meana, Let
commune one with the other, and s
wber we are at, etc

Ohowcil

Pleassnt Hill Items.

"Tanuary 18, 189J.
Foggy.
WIU liristow is suffering with quln

sy.
L ucie John Ktoops, whose beaitn,

wa ara hImmmI to announce. Is ImnroV'
Ing, Is visiting frlsnds at Dexter, and
is aoeonipanlrd by his daughter, Mrs.
Win. Laird of Wash.

An effort Is bring made to divide
our school district

Aunt Almlra Hrlstow has been vis
iting old time friends in this part of
our village for a week.

A. Todd has gone south with his
show.

We arejuat a little curious to know
hat "Ills Honor." who is supposed

to administer Jualice to the good peo- -

le or UoMhen, wouia give to ascertain
f those Items are written by a he or

a she.
Home of your readers will doubtl

recall of read ng In the papers aome
months boo of a sail and fatal accident
that hsniiened on the O. 1. It It be
tween Albany and Yaqulna, when
hand car. loaded with people was run
Into by a special train and several per
sons were killed and a number badly
wounded. In the crowd was Lair
Kannln and family. One of hla
children was killed, another one, bis
wife and himself badly hurt. e have
I nut learned that he has gone to Kan
Francisco to have his leg amputated,

The little Messenger fist still contin
ues to yelp at our heels; let mm reip.

O. i.
Tba Legislature.

Pally Ooaid, Jaa. If.
rountv menders veaterdar

trodiioed the follow Ing bills:
Alley To amend tne charter

Junction lity
Itelknap Creating the county of

Mains out of and Lane; read
second time and referred to counties.

IlauKhniau Creating the oouuty of
Mineral: referred to committee on
ciHintiiw.

Wllklns ncgulatlng the excliange
of freight and paaHvnger trafllc on rail
road.

Alley To Incorporate the town of
Floreuee.

ltaughman To amend the code rel
atlve Ui school dlatrlcta.

Wllklns For estimates of supplies
for the penitentiary.

Kill far Ineorporatlon of Cottage
Grove and riprtngncld reimrted hack
from senate and ordered engrossed,

1W Ma reuuest. tonl waa yeateMay
eicused from the public buildings
committee, and Ualns waa apiolut
ed In his stead.

A Convict's Life.

W. W. founders, who Is serving out. . ..... V.a me sentence ill me wregon peiuien
tlary in a letter to the Corvallla Ga
tette sayst "W hen a convict comes
here he surrenders to the law for the
tints his ever right and privl
lege he la a mere machine, under the
alisolute government and control of his
suicriora. nils Is one day of our con
vlcl i lire, and one day Is the pattern
of all. The same dally routine of
march from cell to work, from work to
cell again. This goes on and on In the
same dreary monotony. The months
come and go, the sraaons succeed each
other, new years follow the old, but
never a change to tne convict, unli
he should be sick, and that, thanks to
the aftlclent sanitary arrangrmente of
the present admin Ut ration, la rarely
me case."

Letter List.
J.n IS. UN.

Collins, Kltjak rhUlnlm. W W
t knok, H 17)

JoSaaiw, Un Terry
Kuaili, J a Has !. Sin A M
NwklMurala. Jask Rwaa, N J
K, Htowart, It h

lt.J8 Vtaoat A S
WUl! V7 8

a eharn of mm eeal will ha .! m .

BHwrfiMieak rmw aik aw k

ttX.Mlg WASHBl'B.Xg. P.

No Morb Libit I. A ! PA. ( tovr rnnr
Vnnoyer directed the following toil,

w, lavl. clerk of ths state Und boanl.
Tueatlav. "Kmiu this date no selec-
tions of lands In lieu of lands occupied
by settlers under United Htatea laws,
In sections IS and !, will be approved
by me, but all artUers on such Unds
w ill tie permitted to ret title from the
state by paving ths stste the price
iih-itiih- .or win any arhrtlolia bs
ma.le In lieu of school eectioiia In tlie
t"caiU riKHintaln reaervatloiia. nor
will any further arlertlona of IWu Unds
wliatevrf be S proved, w hlch ara not
alrea.lv partlallr eHiiile1cd at thl
date." Th gnvrmnr aava hlsllcrt la
to hav aome of the land k-- for
futur getteratlons.

rin nR Aratl AlUny Demo
crat: ThotVTi a fnffuv. chilly dav ll, I.
haa been a brljhl tlar for the 6. P.
eniployea. W e havs rettratK to
"" w Iiall a en. jinn To th subject,
but win put much la a nuuhell i, r.
marking that ths rrr Paclfle ll H

o. tail on Its baud for tha month at
April, Ii

MABKJKP.P-I- n Lane eountv, Oreroo.anuary 7. fsil bv M. Sert. J. I'
Abrahara YraU and All. I'rnlif mil
of Lao county, Dragon.

Cblckea Tolevrs Captured.

PatlTOnara, Jaa. ll
For some time past a number of pet-

ty chicken thefts have btwn conimltt-e- d

In various parts of lbs city and sev
eral tlmra the authorities havs tieen
iuitifld but uoUuto find any due.

In soma Inaunors. however, the
stolen property has been found and
identified at a certain poultry market.
Last night Officer Osrriaon obtained a
cilia Which will (louuiioss leau v im

un of a band of about a doten
chicken thieves. Hs notioed two lads
about 14 years or sge turns along
Ninth street about 9 o'clock and un-

dertook to ascertain what wss in ths
sack they wers carrying. The boys
went direct to the tUh and poultry
market and finding It closed continued
ou their way. The officer loiwweo
them aa far aa tha flouring mills and
then stopped them and took them In-

to custody, the boy who carried the
sack admittlna- - that the chickens ll
contained were stolen ones. This lad
name Is John Owen and his parents live
near the deary school. Ths chickens
were Identified today as belonging lo
A. O. Hovey. The other boy was not
held as he claimed he was only a visi-

tor at Mr. Owen's and knew nothing
of the theft Owsn was given a hear
ing this afternoon at 3 o'clock before
Juallos Kinsrv.

Tha trial resulted In a Judgment of
guilty and a fine of fiS Imposed, the
lowest eiialty provided for such an of
fense, in default or payment ii win
require twelve and one-ha- lf days In the
county jail to earn 1U

We understand tliat the boy's family
are worthy, hard working people and
this freak of a wayward sou has giveu
them a sad shock.

Wlls Owsn wishes It understood that
he Is not the party that lias been steal
ing poultry, nor was It any of his fain- -

uy.

Pomona Urange.

There will be a special meeting of
the Pomona Orange at Eugene on y,

January lMWI. A full at-

tendance U requested as there will be
Important business to come oerore tne
meeting.

uario
Master.

Dally Onard, Jaa. IS.

Body Exhi'mko. Pursuant to In
structions from relatives In New i ork
late, Undertakers Linn as Kays, yes

terday ex burned the Dnuy oi iteorge
H. York, who committed suicide al
Irving last Wednesday night by tak
ing strychnine. The body was found
to be lu good condition, the undertak
ers thinking that sucn instruction
might come, before burying the body
filled the same with embalming fluid
and saturated the clothes on the same.
The body will be shipped to New 1 ork
state by express on toulght's overland
train via southern racinc ine en-

tire esneiises will amount to 4I0, the
express charge alone being f 184.

The success of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In effecting a siiewly cure of
oolds, croup and whooping cough has
brought It Into great deuiaud. Alcwrs.
Pontius A Hon, of Cameron, Ohio, say
that it baa gained a reputatlo second
to none In that vicinity. Jaa, M.
Oueen, of Johnson, W. Ve., says it is
the best be ever used. It F. Jones,
dnigglxt, of Winona, MIm., says:
"Chamberlain's unigh Jjyneuy is per-
fectly reliable. I have always war
ranted It and it never failed to give the
moat perfect satisfaction." 60 cent
bottles for sale by Osburn 4 DeLano,

Dally Ouaid. Jaa. 11

Htatb Univkhbitt CoMMirrtK.
The committee appointed by the Htale
leguiature to vtsii the Mate tin ver
sify, consisting of senators W. F
Matlock, of Umatilla, Henry K.
Mctlinn, of Multnomah, end itenre--
sentnllveaA.il. Lamaon,of Yamhill,
O. C Drown, of Douglas, and W. It
King, of Malheur, arrived here on this
afternoon's train. They were met
at the depot by members
of the Board of Regents, the facul
ty and a number of prominent cltlicns
who escorted them to the University
buildings.

I Pally Onard, Jaa. la
Arrestf.d. A. R. Conger, w ho lives

up the McKensie, was arrested by
Hhsritr Noland, on cnmplnlnt of l'roae
cnting Attorney uniciou, for tne crime
of selling deer skins, last evening. He
was arraigned before Justice Kinney on
the charge this morning and entered a
plea or not guilty. I he case will be
heard tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock:
In the meantime the defendant being
out on mo bonds.

i bi'kino). i . J. Fogie will prune
trees mis winter sua spring to order.
Leav orders with the Htarr-UritS- n

Hardware Co.

r)M WEATIIEB.

Thsnisslsslrrt rras.w over al Bt.
.la.

Br. Lot' is, Jan. 18. Teams and
wagona are now crossing the Mississ
ippi river on the Ice bridge. The ice is
so thick It will support a team and
wagon f several tons weight. Tills is
ths first time In several years that
teams could cross the river on thO Ice.

Heavy Baaw Sisrsa la Texas.
Dexmox, Tex., Jan. 18. Th heav.

lost snowfall In years In this section
haa been raging 34 hours without att
ment. The loss of stock will be heavy,

latewss Cl la IwiSia,
Stock holm, Jan. 18. IuQuse cold

prevails throughout Sweden. In the
north the mercury frose. All harbors
are Ice bound. Steamers due Hat lay
nave not yet amvea.

llawley Srssa Ceaaecilcai.
IIaktford, Conn., Jan. 17. Joseph

II, llawley, republican, waa chosen
United States senstor at the Joint leg
ialatlv session.

Wlscaasla.
Mapisojc, Wis., Jan. tchell

has been selected as the caucus nomi-
nee of the damocrats for U. 8, Senator,
which is eiuivalent to an election.

Mlaasssla.
tT. ParuJan. C K.

Davla was -te l In the joint sea
of ths legiaUtur lode

Davis secured the Uc by a bare
majority, having 95 rote out of th
1M cast. Law Icr, denu, bad 49; Owen,
pop., 5; other scattering.

BllaMart.
JxrrtBaoii City, Mo., Jan. M-- Ia

Joint snnion today tbe letfalaturs re.
l.td Cn krrll aa I'uiteJ Htatrs srfi.

U a by a total rote of 100 to A a ur B1 1 I

ley, rep. o ivj
I

Ban Fbancisoo, Jan. 11 A cable-

gram from Paris announoe that John

Lunlng,aon of Ui late millionaire,

Nlcholaa LunlngofHan Francisco, Is

hopekwsly insansand Is confined In a

French Institution. Young Luolog,

with bis brother Inherited a fortune of

several millions from his father. The

latter was noted for his close-fiste- d ness

In money matters, and, although enor-

mously rich, would allow his son no

support John worked as elevator
boy In Chicago and New Y'ork, but
ceased work In th latter city and com

mencud borrowing money on notes to

bs paid after his father's death. He
lived a wild life In New York until be

could raise no more money, and then
he came to Ban Francisco and repeated

the performance. After bis father's
death and young Lunlng had paid his

debts, he started on a trip around the
world ia the yacht Alert, which be
purchased In lloston. With half a
dogen friends Lunlng started from
New York to Europe Just before the
winter storms commenced and noth-
ing had been heard from them for sev-

eral weeks. Lunlna? will remain in
Pari until aome other disposition of
him Is ordered by his brother who lives
In Haa Jos.

A Herrlsle Crlsss- -

Chicago, Jan. 18. The horribly
chop;ied body of Jung Ding Kan, a
Chln .'se laundryman, was found in a
houso her this morning, with a blood-cl-

bd cleaver, hatchet and dagger,
used to slay him, near by, while Jung
Jack Hln, a Chinaman who arrived
here from Kansas City last evening,
was coolly washing his hands In the
place when the pollc arrived. The
Kansas City Chinaman was gore-b- e

spattered from head to foot The fel

low's shoe had been removed and bis
stocking were literally soaked In
blood. He was Instantly arrested, but
bad the efTrentery to deny asy know-

ledge of the crime, saying he bad found
the dead body on returning from a
restaurant after an hour's absence. The
victim's condition showed, however,
that the crime had taken place many
hours before. It Is believed the Ksn- -

City Chinaman came bur especially
to kill the Chicago one, and that th
murderer is a highbinder.

Is will Altea.
Lakewood, X. J., Jan. 18. At a

late hour this forenoon Mr. Cleveland
decided to attend the funeral of ax- -

President Rutherford B. Hayes at
Fremont O., Friday. It was not un
til a late hour this morning that Mr.
Cleveland learned of the death of Gen-

eral Hayes, and, although he had re-

ceived no formal Invitation to the fun-

eral, he Immediately telegraphed Pri
vate Hecretary O'Urien, who was In
New Y'ork, to sicure a compartment In
Western express leaving O and Cen-

tral depot in New Y'ork at 10 JO to-

morrow.

CoixRAio Si'RlNGS, Jan. 18. J. C.
Cox, an old miner, just returned from
the Han Juan gold fields, confirms the
statement of the rich find of gold pla
cers aa the worst kind of a fake. He
says the fuel la, gold has been found,
but not In cmantltles to psy for mining
by any method. Crowds still flock
then?, although the roads are lined
with hundreds of miners leaving. He
says there is much privation In camp.
A notice offering 1GO00 reward for John
Hay, dead or alive, Is conspicuously
posted at Intervals throughout the dis-

trict. Hay Is charged with having
originated ths fake.

Hseaarlal ! Aaall Territories.
Ciikyexxb, Jan. 18. In tho Wy

onilng legislature there has been In
troduced a Joint resolution memorial
izing congress to admit Utah, Arizona
and New Mexico I a to the Union,

lasiaae).
Indianapolis, Jan. 18. The legis

lature In Joint session Sena
tor Turpi.

B smakck, Jan. 18 Th Joint ballot
for United Btatea senstor resulted
Wocrst IS, Casey 11, Kingman 8,
8ml I h 8, Anderson 0, Roche 24, Muir
17, Hutherlund S, Oliver 1. Balloting
com inueu ana me mini ballot was as
follows: Wocrst 12, Casey 12, King
man 8, Hnilth 8, Anderson 10, Roche
23. Mulr 21 Hutherland 8, Oliver 1

Wasalaf lea.
Oi.ympia, Jan. IS. Three ballots In

Joint session failed to make any change
from the first ballot Allen stands 49,
Turner 26, Griggs 27, Teats 9. Neces
sary to elect, 67.

On ths fourth ballot, Roeooe of Sno
homish changed hla rot from Allen
to Turner, giving Allen 48, Turner 27,
amid pronounced applause.

un tn nnn uuioi uer were no
change.

. i i . . . .wu iue sixw osuiot no cnang oc
curred and a motion to adjourn out of
resjicctto Ui death of
Hayes until 11 o'clock tomorrow
carried.

Nserasha,
Liscolx. Jan. IS. When th legis-

lature met at noon In Joint session to
vote for Inlted Hlatea senator, a ballot
was taken with the following result:
Paddock, rep,, 83; Powers, pop,, 28;
others scatter!og.

Callfavata.
Hax Fbascisco, Jan, 11 Stephen

Whit, dem., of Los Angelas, was
elected United State senator from Cal
ifornia to succeed Hon, Charles N. Fel-to-n

on th first ballot taken In Joint
convention of th legialature today.
On the senate roll call White rolvl
IS, Felum 7, Perkins 6, Widney x,
Reed 2, Bard 4, and Frank 1.

Elsre WHS m tall.
Dallas, Or., Jan. U-T- he r-

old daughter of Henry CUn field, who
lives a few mile north of Dallas, eloo.
ed Wednesday morning with a Swede
named Jake Hmith. Mr. Clanfield
came to Dallas and swore out a war
rant foe the arrest of the runaway pair.
Tory were detected oo taking the

Quonilng
.

train at rlem for Portland.
aaoa uma ei will suon bare tbeta

In charge,

O

kelaware.
Dorsi, Jan. 18,-- At the Joint session

of tb Icgislatur held todsy, Hon.

GeorgsGray waa formally

United BUte senstor on th first bal-l-

H received 28 rote The two

republican members voted blank.

Halas.
Avocsta, Jan. 18.-- Tbe election of

Eugene Hale to the United Btate sen-- at

was confirmed In the Joint meeUng

of the legUlature Uxlay.

Teaasssse.
Nashville, Jan. 18. In Joint sua-

sion of the legislature, the election of

Bate, United Senator, was formally

declared.
nicalgea.

Lamriko, Jan. 18. --Ths legislature

In Joint session twelscUd United States

Henator Htockbrldge.

r i

Uat partsrUy and I

pvnuMtl; cun
Catarrh la Um

llsad. Its Doctor
Hags's Catarrh
Rssssdy aa
where everything

Iss falls, thai
evrat. Tbs worst
chrotlo ease) yield
to Ua mild, sooth- -

Ing, claaaslDS; and heal ing properties.
U years want Ths --asters of this rUmedy
ssyltwuL And tbr make too till ofleri IX

they seal ear your taiarra, bo manor now
bad your ease, they'll pay you caa-h-
iJ lha BM It.
Bare are some of ths tymptoms of Catarrh ;

oostroeuoa or noes ; oisccarii
lo throat, someUmes profuse.

walarr. sad acrid, at othara. work, tons.
el sat, mucoos, bioodr, putrid, and offeoalTo;
eyes weak, rlagtag Li aara, isafnasi; effea-- .
sirs breath: bbmU aa taste Impaired, and '
geaaral debility. Yea weat have all al

are; probably oaly a few of them. But yea
wMlkin mmy f Uem, U yev'U takePr.
flagss Renedy.

mm AND MARBLE WORKS.

Kee Detltas aad Niw Prices la For If n sad

Imbmsu Marble aad Qranlts, HoDnmsnts,

Beadstoaes and Ctmetsry work of

aU klBdi for MM.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I

WHU.MtU Itrwt, Mir footofllet. IugtM Or.

AT COS-T-
: from :

Jan. 11 to Feb. 1.

BOOTS,
Shoes,
Rubber

--AND-

Oil
GOODS.

Racket Store.
J. L. PAGE,

DEALER B- T-

GROCERIES.
HAVnTO A LAROX AND COMPLZTX

Btapls and Vaaey Oroseriss.
bought la tbe best awketa

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Caa offer the public better prion any
ofNwhooss

EUGENE
Pradaos of al kiada takes al taarket price

On

is

emiiin -

leicnu .. .

S m .At AT I

:

I BYT.rrrM. ae

Tbs

ee "JTtaVhn...?

Tb Ouabu offlos earriea
stock of legal blanks.

Carpenter and Shop,

i. a PLumTH, tsavstt ui

rarallurs Mads s4 aspalrsd. Sax Flla.
Corner h as Olive stnsls, loiaas, Oroa

For a square de), go
to Goldsmith's.

Anything in the Qro-cer-y

line, Goldsmith's.

ittoncr-it'Li- f ul Ko'jtt rnmic

roU-ell- made and loaa nsfotlaUd. Leau
liuunmeul draws end IVn.Mm pra prmi
ed. Heal Klale bousbl ssd sold sod miu rat.

aviieral liiUUiineome en4tteto4I .lerted.Ae . i.i... i ..t .Li, 14 in,i- - ... .

iMIwswa sisia sua mwu uei.
rest BALE.

leasee t'beaper Ibaa Dirt.
Ill ten In a budr I mlm toulk wnl ol la.

l-- ne Is s tod snhoot lasBtlle
ol the prvmtM luu am anurr leans, tuu asoer
pluw. Sguoa ponitra in ni., nq eweiiinf.LiMiM, Wn, orerisnl, iirlni aaler. TbMk.r,
aalen, mower. ( p'" SS'I
A erur barfalD Deet eflared la this
euuniT 'j

AlkoKar-Mtmll- ei soolSw-- et of KiuTua.
All odr culll-sUo- n. A sew bouas snd bars,
s young ufrnara sua pieuif n, w r. bandr
ernuol od limber, will be told Terr rbees.

AUo two nice building luMaritoinls ea WIW

lamella uet, within a atone. Uirow ul Central
SrhooL

Tbe.rmte proprny will be en Id le the Snt
man that some, slonf. lM'l all oom. si ease
Uinusli.

Alw JDS arre fsrsi Isnd, M acres asder good
frae, U mrrw uiwlrr plow, 14 mlW. ol arbuol
hou. living w.u-r-, 6nd- - 10 Umber, 14 mlU.
on mad souib-wr.- frnm gugnie. a bargmla .1

U par arre; II OO down, balanee oa time al
option ol buyer .1 1 per cent, per annua.

Alao lu arrr timber land on lleKeuile rim
8- -n million leetol lumb- -r on It, and bmm i
Otlr-- nl Mill wh.nelrarrd og. Prlre Tl.

Alto IU serr her bottom, 11 miles Irom Eo--
gene, w cia elero sna ondef farm, m
In rulllTallua and I aere In bona. Los
and bam, atd tuu l- -4 ol lumber oa la. ground
for building a nw bnu. Iilrt cheap al M per
acre. AUulu bead ol hoe. I horaf, 1 bead ol
callle, ana bouarhold and kllchea lurslture.

AUobouwand lot In Kui.ue, boo new, with
T roomi and wlllbeeuld alnall pries oa aoeusal
ol owner going to remore lo tbs east,

inquire ol i. F. Amis,

EUGENE

FLOUIilNG MILLS

1

Every Sack of Flour
Guaranteed.

Ask your groecryman for Eugens
flour. If not what It la represented tbe
money will be refunded.

The Eugen Mills have th latest Im-

provements, and hav no superior In
tbe manufacture of fi rat-cla-ss flour.

All kinds of mill feed
to order.

THE
Eope and Sam

BANK.
Srccscr to t.taNiU..il But

with a Capital of $60,
000, with $30,000 Paid Up.

pepoelui leeetred subject lo ehech. Intone)
.Mowed on time depoalu, snd kmns mad ea
approved etcurllr.

f"KT i.ccnrRrn
B. D. PAINE.
F. w.ossuaJ

A.I5,JLW,",Df "l? B Wills
slommsralal and Baelnc bulna,and roure.peel.1 attention U called lo tbe me.

It liu not what yen .ui'"h'J, "- -' Too rich. I
ther. are man- - pereon. of milholiilnn. whlrh. If n,rf.,nl i , .

It Udlmcnll to loan .mall smoonta. butput In a arlng Uak d mad lo brt
V"""- - ll'-l- "f that tbe tin. km

su"? .Li r,,,--'a,V-U- os of a Saelni--
v""""uu"7i w soiieii tour pronag to thl. natter.

We lead in ft
prices. Goldsmiths

reserved for

M. Svarverud &'Co.,
Keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Tinning done on Short Notice.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

" ODD-
-

FELL-W-
S

BLCK--
OHEOON

This space

--AND

: :

ST

No.

Jobbing

luitz.

Loan

Incorporated

UinfMiureiol

quality

& mi
CLOTHING

Gents Furnishing Goods.
.

' -- . -"

IOO. :

.
W H0LE" - BCTAtLTBADB,

e. w- .- ever kept la Isgess
1 sm ah' e U WWw Pwnlaad prteat

Ma-ew- e-

EUGENE CIGAR FACTPRY

t"L,l4,
roaromcB comii, icciNiroiicJ,


